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Liberal Arts PhD Prograni WillardUphaus Student 
Passes Faculty Committee Appears Today Warned 

By Sandy Wadler 

Protesters 
by Pres. 

The College's Committee of the Schoof of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences passed yesterday a program· which would in
stitute PhD's in both Economics and Psychology. Plans for 
the creation of doctorate degrees in four Technology depart
ments have already been p~ssed by a technology faculty 

By Vic Grossfeld 
President Gallagher yesterday warned that students who 

refuse to take part in next Friday's Civil Defense drills would 
have notations made on their permanent record cards. 
-----------~--~ Letters which explain 
Fa'culty Alumni course of action will ~ read ia committee. $. 

The Liberal Arts and Technol- RulIng . on Paper~ , all classrooms sometIme next 

ogy programs must be apprQ¥ed Backe_d. by Council 
by three more bodies before they 

Form Group to Aid week, a~cord~ng to the President. 
. . The actIOn IS the same as was 

become the first PhD degrees to Student Council voted last night 
be oJfered by ,the College under to accept the power over the stu
the new City University setup. dent press granted 1ast week by 
They are: the Coordinate Com- the Student- Faculty Committee on 
mittee of the four municipal col- Student Activities. Last week, 
leges, the Board of Higher Edu-, SFCSA passed a surprise motion 

In Choosing Pres. taken at last year's drill, when 
one hundred ID cards were con-

.cation Curriculum Committee, and by ~Judent Government President 
the State Board of Regents, iiI Bob Saginaw expressing dissatis-' 
that order. faction with the student press and 

DR. WILLARD UPHAUS 

Dr. Willard Uphaus, Executive 
requiring the three day-session 
newspapers to print all .. "valid" 
corrections and letters. Director of World Fellowship Inc., 

Council upheld Saginaw and will speak today at 12:30 in the 
Grand Ballroom, Finley, on "Dis
sent in a Free Society." 

Dr. Uphaus was invited to speak 
here as part of Student Govern
ment's programquring Academic 

By Bob Rosenblatt 

A ten-member alumni-fac
ulty committee is b e i n g 
formed to aid the Board of 
Higher Education committ
tee which will search for a 
successor to President Gal
lagher. 

The committee, which will act 
as an advisory body to the BHE 
committee, "win help in ,determin
ing the criteria for the selection 
of a President, and in screening 
the candidates," said Mr. Seymour 
Weisman, executive secretary of 
the Alumni Association. 

At his press conference yester
day, Presidenf Gallagher said that 
the passage of this program "does 
not preclude that programs in 
other Liberal Arts depar~ments 

will not 'be passed this term"::- He 
said, however,. that other programs 
in the humanities and social sci
ence departments have not yet 
"matured," while the laboratory 
science departments must first ob
tain "adequate facilities." 

SCFSA, by defeating a motion, 
15-10, by Bruce Marken:;; '61, call
.ing for SC to reject the power 
extended to it by SFCSA and re
questing Saginaw to rescind the 
motion at next w~ek's SFCSA 
meeting. Freedom Week. In his talk, he will .The committee hopes also 

discuss academic freedom, the suggest names of candidates 
, First Amendment ·and civil liber- the BHE. Mr. Weisman's personal 
p.~~·..o .. ---view was- that "aft-er 113 or 114 President. -Gatllagher . exp~sed 

confidence -that the programs 
would pass all three committees 
in time for the fall term. 

Last month, a faculty commit
tee passed a graduate program 
offering a· PhD in each of the four 
professional .departmen.ts of tech
nology: Chemical, Civil, Electrical 
and Mechanical Engineering. 

~Big Brother' 
Student Government's· "Big· 

Brother" program needs volun
teers, especially upper termers, 
for the fall term. Applications 
are now available- in 119 and 
152 Finley, and in - Knittle 
Lounge, Shepard. ... , 

Early last year, Dr. Uphaus was ·years it would be nice if they 
sentenced to a year's imprison- found an alumnus as the next 
ment for refusing to disclose- to president." None of the College's 
the New Hampshire District At- seven Presidents were alumni of 
torney the names of people at- the College. 
tending a peace.' conference held 
at his World Fellowship CamP. 

3~KHi:~;~i@:;;:i~iii\t~g)t.@:m:'m)'jgrf"1~i}'~~?m,*~~~~t.'ft~iw.t~@:~:~:H®iiiW~il~{iml'f:@iilii@~:~i::~:~:)~ii:;;'!11 

Dean William Allen (Chmn. ill ~O~~ft?~S;=n;~ro~:~=1 
The eight-member BHE group, 

actually the City College AQrnin
istrative Committee, was dele
gated Iby the BHE Monday to 
search for a successor to Dr. Gal
lagher, and probably will hold a 
meeting "in the very near future," 
according to Dr. Charles H. Tuttle, 
the chairman. The committee then 
will plan its organization and pro
cedure. 

!::~~'1i~anc~~P~~~.Jtie:O~~~~ ._ 
might arise to put the program ¥ 
into effect, b~t said, "we'll get This is the second article in a two-pm"t series about the special 
the money from some place." curriculum program for superior students at the College of Liberal 

Dean Allen said that the pro- A rts and Science. Fifty-one students have been involved in the 
gram would require $500,000, but expet-imental program which has reaped both prai-se and criticism 
that it could be carried out on a. from the faculty. 

Dr. Tuttle said that the alumni
faculty group from the College is 

limlt-ect basis with $200,000. In
cluded. in the figure .. are fellowship 
grants of $2700 per student per 
year for an expected 30 fun time 
day seSsion students .. Evening' ~s
sion students will be charged $25 

By Alan K~~vath . "held in very great esteem" and 
"When youpJant a seed, You shouldn't tear it up every its suggestions will ·be "earnestly 

two weeks to see if it is growing," President Gallagher said, considered" by ,the BHE commit
refeITing to criticisms of the experimental program insti- tee. Mr. Weisman said he hoped 
tuted last fall for superior Liberal Arts and Science students. for a joint meeting soon with the 

Next m<.>nth will mark the . . BHE group. 
completion of a full school year's years. Since its inception, many -----_ a credit. 

Gallagher to Hear 
Ousted ME Editor 
President Gallagher will hear 

an appeal tomorrow by Irwin i 
Becker, former editor of Main i 
Events who was suspended from 
the paper last week by Dean 
James S. Peace (Student Life). 

In a hearing in the President's 
office at 5, Becker will deny the 
charge made last Tuesday by 
Dean Peace that the April Fools' 
story which appeared in the 
March 27 issue of Main Events 
constituted "irresponsible journal
ism." The hearing will be open to 
the student press. 

Becker will claim that his sus
pensIon, if allowed to. stand, would 
set a bad precedent in· that penal

ties could be imposed on student 

experimentation with the new teachers, while favoring the pro
curriculum program which ena_ gram in principle, have voiced 
,bles a student to complete all his reservations about it. 
required courses within two Prof. Joseph E. Wisan (Chmn. 

History) sees no real need for a 
pl'ograrn for the gifted student. 
"They will do well no matter 
where they are," he' said. "Be
sides, the regular classes will 
suffer a loss from the lack of 
,these natural 1eaders." 

Criticism was most vitriolic 
from those department chairmen 
whose courses were eliminated 
from the prescribed curriculum 
under the program-Art 1, Mu
sic 1, and Health Education 71. 
Dean Morton Gottschall (Lib
eral Arts) said that students 
were expected to cover these 
subjects "on their own." 

£'ditors by administrators who DEAN BARBER led drive to 
"cannot perceive. the intent of the institute special. curriculum PI"O
printed'-words -.. '." -gram· for superior. _ 8~~ents. 

Dean Sherburne- F. Barber, 
. (Liberal Arts), who spearheaded 
the drive to get the program in
stituted at the College and is now 
directirig the program, said that 
the courses· were dropped 'as part 

(Continued 011 Page S) 

Socialist to Head 
UN Week Program 

A speech by Socialist leader 
Norman Thomas at the Coneg~ 

next Thursday will highlight a 
program celebrating United Na
tions Week, April 23 to 29. The 
program is sponsored by Student 
Government and the Collegiate 
Council for the UN. 
. Prof. Hans Kohn (History) will 

. speak on ·.~A Historian's Perspec
tive of the United Nations," Fri
day, April 28 at 4. Other activi
ties for the week include "Inter
national Night" on Sunday, April 
23 and films on Monday and Tues
day. 

In addition, there will be a 
model Security.Council debate on 
"The Congo Crisis" to which stu
dents are invited to participate, 
Saturday, April 29. Stamp and 
doll collections will be on exhibit 
in Finley Center throughout the 
week. 

tesf on the -South Cruppus lawn. 
Dr. Gallagher emphasized at his 

press conference, however, that 
this' should not dissuade students 
from .taking part in the protest. 

"You can't expect to engage in 
civil disobedience with impunity," 
he said. "If a student wears this 
notation on his permanent record 
as a badge of dishonor then. he 
should not protest, and if he 
wears this as a badge of honor 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Dispute Rages 
On Fil-m Bldg. 

Speech Department plans to 
take over half of Steigtitz H~, 
and convert it into a theaterwwk
shop next term prompted a pro
test by a films majoc at Student 
Council last night. 

The student, Larry Karabaict 

President of the -Motion Pict,ure 
Society, objected because the 
Films Institute would be forced to 
occupy only four rooms in Steig
litz instead of the entire building 
which it now uses. 

President Gallagher said yester
day that a slackening off of -de
ma"1ds for courses over the past 
two years may cause the Films 
Institute to be disbanded. Present
ly, there are only 190 students en
rolled in the courses, all but one 
of which are held at night. 

Karabaic pointed out that the 
Speech Department intends to 
spend $25,000 on renovatiOl, <)f 
Steinglitz while it may stil~ 
given the use of Music and Art 
Hj gh School in three 
years. 

Prof. William Finkel (Speech)! 
s'lid he is not sure that his de
partment will get the high school, 
and added that the College i$ 
the only .institution in the country 
which does not have a drama 
building. 
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Text of Call Ii -Mi~~~~i;;"';h~i;~~ml 
Following is the text of the call 1 .,: .~,,,,, " •• ' ',m",," .. ,.' By' Bob Jacobson ~~1@iiE;~'*~~U~lB~@;;[(t;@E('~ to protest the CiVil Defense Drill ~...w.w.<.,,<W1."~~.,lfu,.,,®N~ *' 

April 28, Sig'lt'eit by 13 Sttttlent "I just wanted to make sUre the paper would not be 
leaders. . .f9rced to miss' an issue." With these words Dr. Martha 

VOL. lOS-No. 17 S.pol"ted by Student F~es On Friday, April 2~ at 4 i Farmer (Student Life) last week defended her decision to 
The Managing Board: . the College. will ?artic.i~ate in the i appoint three Evening Session students to editorial positions 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 annual natIOn-WIde CIVIl Defense on MAIN EVENTS following the suspension from the paper 

~ 
i 
I r 

Editor-in-Chief, . __.. _._. " drill. Believing the drills to be, of its managing board by Dean J'ames S. Peace. . 
BOB JACOBSON '62 BARBARA BROMfELD '&3 in effect, little more than a psy- ' 

Manacjng Editor Business ~anager ' Lest my purpose be misunderstood subsequently, it shIP,1I be 
MIKE KATZ 'lIl VIC GROSSFELD '62- chologic:H preparation for war, stated here. The misleading April FoolS' stot-y In the Marcil 271s}Sue of 
Associate Editor NeWs !:difor We issue this call to civil dis- .Main Events was an irreSponsible hoax 'on' the paper's readers hild 'a 

JERRY POSMAN '63 FRAN PfKE '62 'II obedience - a peaceful individual . 
Sports !:ditor Associate News -Editor t' t b h ld th S th conscious dfsregard for a specific warning-by Dean Peace last year-

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 ,SANDY WAq~ER '62 ! ~:om;~s I~W: dU~irigO~he d~ill.o~~ against such irresponsibilify'. But neith~r the suspen~ofi 01 last week 
Copy Editor . Copy E'dltor· ., nor the adniinistrative appointments to the pa-per provide -a prop'er 

--=-:::-:--=cr-:- ',", , '.' ' • ' will acknowledge neIther the drIll 
1>ho-~e: FOO 8-T4i6 FACUbJY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold nor the Colleg/fs participation in solution to the problem. 

Editorial Policy ;s Determined by Q Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board 'it for the following reasons: "OnlY one. act 'of "irr~sPo~~ible journal!sm"-.t~e pri~ting ,?f a 

Crinte an1d PUh.ishmeft;t 
4 ' • The theory that CiVil DefenSe . c~~ple~elY. false '.' . artIcle m. ~n other;WIse l:gItImate I~sue, ac-

\
·cltn save tM civilian po~W.ation ~n cor~mg to ~he Dean-was the .basIs fo~ suspendmg t~e MamEvents 
, tneevent of Ii.. theffuoilUcle1tr at- I EdItor, Irwm BeCker. Unques~na~~~, It ~as tactful, if not ~onest, ,of 
I tack by a fo~igjl power is, tb- D~an Peace to deny that. t?e pa~: s Wide coverage of non-College 

To the surprise of virtually nobody, there will be a pro- taliy false . . . news. ha~an~ effect on ~ hIs~ecIsIon to. ~emove Bec~er. !3ut the 
test here next Friday togo witn-'- or, more accurately, I .• Rather tMh awakehiflg tHe ~uestI~n r~mams: ~as Maln E~ents.b~en hvmg up .!? W?hat should be 
against the Civil Defense drilL The College haS ~nnounC'ed, I American people t<> th~ necessity the prImary functIOns of an unde~gr:duate ~ewspaper:" _ 
well in advance of the drill th~ year, tnat, it is going to take t for peace a_ntl world diSaTmament VolUine'S Mfttlniie to be written on thRt oft-e:\:ploited constitu
the same action it took last year. Its taking of'some one hun- as the only metihs of survival, de- tional privllege of~'freedom of the press." Nevertheless, a college 
ell'ed ID cards from demonstrators with a notation made on fense drilI-s serve only to psycho- newspaper is a failu..re in my book if i't does not (1) serve the 
their record cards then seemed mild indeed. compared to ac- logically cohdition the J)eople for college. students who r~ad it, an'! (2) tram and, educate the .lollege 
tion taken at other municipal colleges. But it was extremely nuclear War. ' students who produce it. Main Events haS failed this term on ooth 
harsh compared to what was done to proteStirig sbidents at The protest-wHI be h.eld strictly counts - the April Fools' story wa.s the most recent instaiice-and 
Columbia University - nothing. on an individual basis, ahd will it therefore no longer merits fiIiancial support from Evenmg Session 

The concept of civil defenSe need not be attacked here, comn1eh~ on the lawn when the students. , 
and consequently the right of studE!hts to protest Ute drill sirens sound at 4. At that time, Editors of the paper w~re aware several weeks ago that not I 
through the use of civil disobedtence ii'eed riot be lerigthily students 'who wish to participate few of its readers were dispieased with the repeated appearances in 
defended. The first point has been well stated for us in the are 'asked not to bring signs or 'Main Evenis of water-down versions of Section 4 of the Sundalt
"Call to Protest," issued by thirteen student leaders yester- banners, but books. This is so Times. It was no secret; in fact, the editors alloted a great deal of 
day. As for the second, the principle of civil-disobedience that we may pass the time during space 1n one issue to defending their "policy." 'Well, frorhthis corner 
ah'eady has been well-established by th'e student sit-ins last the drjIl engaged ina purely pas- their policy must be viewed as both an inadequate attempt to replace 
spring. sive form of re~istance to direc- the Times, and. a negligent and lazy way to go abo~t publishing a 

Action which shows the a:bsurdity of a regulation by eves to take shelter. "newspaper." And I strongly doubt that any Main Events member 
simply ignoring it - as the civil defense protestors hope to College authorities are not. learned one significant thing abo~t his-own ability to wrjte from the 
do next Friday -. an~ which does not interfere with the necessarily under obligation to i reprinting of a Walter Lippman column. 
physical welf!ire. ~r safety of .others is. certainly morally? if take disciplinary ~cyon, ~gainst I Si'mply, Main Events was not .coveri~g much College .~~~s:Fur
.• lot legally, JustIfIed. Reasomng, as that used by Student students who _partICIpate m the thermore th~ fact that several of Its staff members were meliglble ~o 
~-:;'overnme?-t President Bob S~g~naw, that a. paralle~ cannot protest. N?ne, for ins~ance, .was hold theh- positiOns-as D.ean Peace discovered durmg.his i:ecent in
n? found In the case of the slt-ms because In that mstance taken agamst ColumbIa. Umver- vestigation of the paper-is in itseH enough to conviiu!e me that 
there was no other legal recourse seems weak indeed. How sity st~dents who participated. in function (2) was not being served.. ' 
m~ch .more legal.recourse is-there for the individual who con- the .drIll last year. -But knm,:~g. An examination of the latest edition of Main Eventspubli'shed 
"'clentlously d'efl'es the natl'onal madness to go underground full. well that College 'authorItIes '.. . ' . . .. .' ." 
v' . __', • • . by th~ Farmer appomtees, prOVIdes unquestIOnable proof that It .was 
~Nhlle thermonuclear bombs WIpe everythmg off the ground·? ~y take such actIOn: a.s they a practical-and foolish-error on br. Farmer's part to a:ss-tlrrie...that 

But what lOS to b'e don'e wl'th those students who I'ntend dai here last year, we InVIte any. '. .' . , .. ', ." ". '. 
. , . • . •• t. . .- . mexperIenced students could produce a worthwhIle paper. If she IS 

to Slt on the lawn readmg books next FrIday at 4 m de- s.udent takmg part I~ th~ prot~st still interested in makin'g sure that Eveninb- SeSsion gets the hews 
f" f d' '. ct' . t t k h It d " th d '11 ,Th to take shelter at hIS dIscretIOn . . . '" " , ' lanCe 0 Ire Ives. 0 a e. seer urmg, en, e, .' . she might be well-advised to desist from being in the center of it. 
College ha:s announced it will take punitive action against If warned to do so by College au- '. . " " .,. ',._, .,. '. _;. . '. 
these students, and it has been argued by mariy that these thorities .. For our part, we intend '. Newspap~rs areex»e~sl~e~ to,prmt ... l\rlllleograp~g of Cl~b 
students, TUlly aware that they are breaking the law in re- to remam seated on t!te lawn n~tices-~nd It appears .th~t th~ ~~wd satIsfy the maJonty of E,e-
fusing to take shelter, should.expeCt to face some son of throughout the entirE;! drill. rung SeSSIOn stud'tlnts-Is mexp'eltSlve.. _ ._ . .. . 
punishment for their action. The argument goes that the Dean Peace rightfully removed melIgIble merrybers from Mam 
students will accomplish little if, by ignoring the drill, they, 'C:V:z' D' e'lense" Events. It is per~aps unf?rt~mate that ~he~e we.ren't eno~'gh ,,~e-
jn turh, are ignored by College authorities, In addition, it "" . ~ponsible", students left to msure the .contmuatIOn of the paper. 
is assumed that only the seriOlls student will take pari. (Continued from Page 1) Whfcontinue it, then? 

But City College is not City Hall-' - the prqtesting stu- then he should protest." Yet, we still have a Majn Event~.Th:e iss~~' is not only_ho~ to 
dents are exercising their act of hatiilless civil aisoQ~diehce Earlier in the afternoon a group' preserve it~ The issue also is whether to"preserVe at 'all ~newspaper 
in an academit! institution, wher~ it win have its effect on of thirteen stUdent leaders com- which haS ceased to be of value to the Con~ge. 
non-protesting students who view the scattered individuals posed of student council members, 
Dn the lawn, wfiether the protesting studen~s are punished student editors and heads of 
or not. More important, While tlle srgners Of the "c8.lI,"at "peace" groups issued a "call to 
least, have indicated a: willinghess to faee di~dplrnaryaction" pr?test" to the student bOdy. 1~ 

Congratutatrons to • • • 

PHYLLIS anel DAVE 
ON_ THEiR PJNNI·N6 
, FROM 

1st BASE, 2nd &ASE'~ 1'I0M~ PLATE 

it is hard to see' why they shOUld be pUnished in an academic The letter maintaining that 
institution. By its very nature; such an institutioh must,show Civil defense drills are a "psy
a willingness to condone 1.ndividual acts, whie'h through the chologidtl preparation 'for war," , 
institution's oWn discretion, can be rond6hed ~use of the urged the student body to join, 
act's function as legitimate protest. Thus, although these' the signers in the .lawn protest ~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~'-~C~7~' ~ 
students are legally subj'eCt to arrest, College authorities; calling it "a purely, pasSiVe form 
have deemed it necessary to take their oWh action against: of resistance." [See text above]. 
these students, rather than hand them over to the police. 
True, if no punishment is involVed, there will 'be a goodly: Stuc:ient Council action 011 the 
'number of students on the lawn next Friday for no other protest last night was contem
purpose than that it seems like the thing to do - and, if it's, plated by several representatives 
a bright spring day, who wants to spend ten mihutes sitting but was not taken for basically 
,in a crowded Finley Center listening to the waH of the si~i1s, the ,same reason. 
anyway? But, more important; the message WOUld. come: Vice President Ronald Sturman 
across without administrative pUniShment and tHe College '61, who did not sign the "can to 
would be the richer a.s an iftStihltion of ftee the'ugi¥t. . protest;"·~aid that Council should 

not have taken action because :the, 

It's All A(~ade,mic 
, m~tter of whether to protest is ' 

"up to the individual student's 
conscience." 

In case you didn't know it, this is Acad'emic Freedom: SG President Bob Sagin~w 'S1, 
Week-City College style. The reason we know it is that who has formed a committee 
we recall a campaign pledge made by Student GoveI'1ftnent against civil disobedience, came 
President Bob Saginaw last December, a tin:re When the dis- out against the plann'ed protest 
tinguished candidate was looking for anything and anyone,' saying, "since in a democratic in
that might help him snatch the election. Saginaw promised' stitution laws are made by the 
a real big week -on academic Jreedom. consent of the majority one has a 

Well, this is Academic Freedom Week. Still doubt it? moral obligation to obey these 
Rest assured. There will have been, in fact, two speakers on . laws." 
campus this week and they will have talked about civil liber- "They should be allowed to pro- . 
ties and stuff. Only trouble is that both had essentially the test," he continued, "but they.are 
same views on the subject. You see, both have had the oppor- wrong in doing so. And they 
tunity to invoke that amendment, and go to jail for it. And should be cognizant of this when 
how academically freer ca~ you get? they make their decision." 
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-CLUB NOTES 
, j cDe~aplo T-atk~ 

, Tm:1~iht 
carmine G. deSapi'O. under at

'--A-Z-Z-· -C-lub-s .... m-e-e-t-to-d-(t-y...,j:iIl)t .. $ ... r~ .. 2..l~~·3;;;:I.Itl!;.',"::"e,..l,:IIISIiII·o"",·. -P~-·if-iS-·u-l-a-nd--tl-le-"-h-1-1 -n~'~gh~tli~ taek by reform and· ins\11"gent 
sm.'ti:"1e. ib'2'I"J 'i'fnrey-.t '1"2:15. . ,groups . thro~hout the city, will unless otherwise indicated. . Fri6llds of· MUSic . . ,_ 

speak here tonight at 9 on "The 

Hr. I'aul sl.ev-ks on sex, in 103 ·Ha.rris. 
AlEE-mE 

'Hears 'a "~p~er ~) 1t:d'boHie 'In.iru
n ... nts OIl "Radio Astronomy." In 106-107 
Harris at 12 :20. 

Apt 'S"e{~ty 

DIscusses t'l1day's roncert ·.n~. music 
(elith-al. Iii. ~O' (iol~rk 'at· i"2:1'5. 

~otottrCat: 'S~ety 
. 'Presents .. Pn,,·. ~.JoIJb >\.. 'Shtmer ftYook
iyn C .... llege. s'pea"Jtilii:" tin "'coastl/nes;>' In 
3(h ·~eIJ.~. . 

Gepman ·Glee Club 

Reeopdof Tammany." He is 
.Chariman of the New York Co~n
ty Democratic organization. ·,and 
state delegate . tp the national 
Democratic. or,gan:i~ation, .' Hold!', ~gular .. ,_rehear:<al In. ~O;S ;\(ott. ._, 

'AII w~~., to see film 'OIl 'l'Ildian Art . HU~e 1'lal1 ASSOefu.tfun The' ,Kennedy Administration 
in 303 Cohen (,ibrary. lftol'ffi. ;a $~d-ta'tr\,,;· di!;,(.tis~Ic1D.··on· the has reported:ly been snubbing the 

A~rME~THC "fe ... d 'work· ~f ·U .. rtls, R.phael Co2Iei> I 
5Prof.it~); . ('i'lfectuulll!8.J. 'B'i\ltfneeKBg) ,\,'It" "the Phncisopliy ·d'e'II<'lr'tillent. 'In 227 'regu ar. state or!'anization ''.in dis-

J'pO'Bks 'On "}:n"ineering in UnderdeveloIJed 'lI'rftley. . pensing patronage here.' .. Mr. :De 
Natil'ins." t'n. '3is Sbe'PAriJ. . Mercury S . h" h be 

.A'Stru\t'"otnteal 'SOl~lety l\(eets in their offi"e at I'> AU meDl~ aplO. Imself as en com~ng in 
bers are urged to ('ome -' AWlled '\\ith for:ill'cr'e-a,g.il'lg· criticism b"'Mayor )Ieets'in 016 Shepard .. p.t noon. '.1 

Xilieniall "Pla:~~r-s ·manns"r'il'ts,· (J-*idate~ \\ill he regIstered, Wa~'r.wh'(} ilIa's-expresse'"d' dis-
ilI;' reti . '. Musical 'Comedy So<:h~ty. 

~reet"s ·to . cruull . ea..se tor soPlro-· 'ViiI decldeon ne~t yei.:"'s sh~w. All 'sllmfi>t'ct-i~ With 'tlte Tainmany 
"Ies' "o>edtt>ustlie KinK," in 211 "Iutt. ~lll"t"i's 'llre ~st~d to): .. "'attend ·the r-e>a~ 

B3skerv'iiie. OhemfstrySooi~ty meetin,g in 3;;0 FinJe~' at, 12:20. • "",;.. : '\k 
and the BioiQgical'Soci"ety - NAA.(J'P . lVlr.' De :Sa:plo's 'fa!· . i~ j131 Fin-

·Presents'Di. B'eniar.i'Erla"liter of CoflihlC . P~ts iI>l'Of.·:(iillMn:;Sai'lion ·(eJtai~. 'r~y iis s",ortsore'd by' tffe Young 
bia ~lectl.8aI·. CM'ter Who w'itI.;JiJ.eak "on ·S4)cI6Iogy) :SJIllRJdng '"On "'J'he Truth about ." ~,.. . 
"The Meehanlsm' of Enzyme Action ... in Relig"fou·s. 'Etl'{nle ~a\d Rac';a( idtenrutr- Delliacrahc· Clab. 

o 30-6·Shepard. ~4.11,"\\ .. ~tcGn1e:. ria~es," in 212.FiDley. . 

Baltic Society Peretz So()iety 4 W ·ll E t R 
Presents ... a Lithuanian culture program. Mee~s in 312 .l\.lott'at .. 1 to discuss Its I n er ace 

in Hi Finley. Ill.&gazi"ne. AU articles 'are ·wel<i.nne. 
'Caduceus Society Physics SoCiety For SG Presidency·. 

Holds itn ~xeeutlve and orgaaizational 'HOlds Its stu~ent~~ulty. sof1;MJ~ ~e. 
meeting. A· 'film. ")(odern Nutrition," Interested students will m~t In 108' She'\'- Another free-for-all for the' deafuig with the progll1>Sis"3Jtd tt-ea.tDleOt Ind at 12. . 
of ilietarydisea..~es \\itlKJlio' be Seen ~ Psychology Society Student Government Presidency 
126 Shepard. d l'k I .. . ", Hili' S' •. ty Discul/ses the volunteer lheJI.tal·hOiJJ)lt8.J appeare' 1 e y as nommatmg pe'-Carroll BrOWn e en c . ocm . w;iii< .• All intkres.\ed aie \,·elc6me"to· meet ' . 

Discnsses filial 'decisions abdut fts dance' on .the Notn. La" .... weather l.ei-mitt!ii·g.' titi6ns for sixty SG 'Offices began' 
and aeonst'WutiOdal Blmet..dn~ent, in 111 'Otherwise in 210.,mlrrls..· circulating. Tuesday. Four stu:-
Wagnel'at 12'15. AlImi5n'11iers must at- Russian'LahgUag-e Club .dents have alre' ady announced'. 
tend'CercleFrancaisDu Jour l\leets in '2'04 )fS~NE their intention to run for the top 

Sho,,'s Slide-$ on "I ... es Pbi"losOl}hes," in HoldH. an orU"anlzational ineeU'o .... :fn 09 -p-"ost in the schnol-wide elections ~W~~ • _. 
Kial.per frOl" 12 to 12:30. All new mem- to beheld lU'ay 10 to 12. 'Class of '62 

)[eets to dls('uss plans for ·.Junior Day 
in 306 Finley at 12. . 

. Class of '64 
Meets In 308 Harris at 12 to 'discuss the 

Al,ril Frolic Dan('e. . . -. 
Club Iberoamericano 

)1o rp..5ents a 4'Charanga Party" ,vitlt free 
instruction by members. and. refreshments. 
'J'i('kets are on sate for "Corona.tion Ball." 

~ EconOmics Society . 
)Ir. Ralph 'Gelder frolu thet'edeml Re

serve Bank 'of New York will s~ea~. 
i'lilles will be 'shown on "llle Federal 
J(psenre and the Recession." in 107 Wag-
Df'r. ~ .. 

Ed'li'cation Society 
Dr. };. )[al"-8I,a 'of the 'NVC Board of 

Edllt'ation sl)eaks about NYC: Heense exanl..'i. 
Don't forget to buy a lo'tr)'J'o}, to help 
,. neelly child. 

E. V", Debs Club -
)[elits jOintly with COR}:. ,James Farm

rr, National nireetor, Congress of Racial 
t:'lliallty. ·and Conrad T,ynn. Civil Rights 
and Civil Libel'ties Attorney.· present two 

. bci-s are a!;T<ed to 'attp.'nd. "'6L 

Society for Criticism 'and No formal party slates hav~ 
DiSCUssion 

Dis('.u:sse. U.Xazi net-many and .Justice," 
in 307 Finley. • 

S()ciety of Ol'tho{fox 'iJeWish 
SCieiltists 

Holds -_ 'inforimU . "diScussion On "The 
Eichn\ail'ri ;Trial :8iid ·Jewish Jiaw." in ·205 
Harris. All . 'wetc~w.e to come aild l,ar
ticillate .. 

SG Bureau' of PitblicOpfuion 
'Research 

l\feetsin '202 Harris. An inYited. . 
Ukrainian Student SoCiety 

P...".ents Prof .. "\'. Isayir. (Soeiology). 
St. ,John·s. lhiiyersity. sllea"kurg '6n "Con

. tenll)Orary "Sit'·iet 'Ukrainian Y outb," to
morrow at 4 in 217 Fin"hi"y. All' are··m-· 
vited. 

Young Democratic Club 
Presents Cai'rnfue He SaINi> ,;pilakmg 

on "The Reco\-d of Tanuuanl-r
," in 131 

Finley at 9 ·I'.Ill. 

been announced, but one of the' 
four. Stuart Baden '62, claims he 
will head a party whose platform 
will 'stress "more serviCe for stu
derits,". but the. emphasis will not 
be on international politics as has 
be'en done before. The three other 

. announced Presidential hopefuls 
a:re'Student Council members Ir
win Pronin '62, Leonard Mach
tinger '62, and Herb Berkowitz 
'63. 

In' addition, SC members Les 
Fraidstern '62 and Wendy Cher
win '64 will run for Vice Presi
dent 'and Treasurer.' respectively. 

Program tor Gi itM , Criticized 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of the overall attempt to instill 
greater flexibility in the experi
mental curriculum. 

"I'd rather' see these .students 
elect them. instead of bei~g com
pellea. to tiiKe·fhem."he ·saia. It 
WouM'be best if music and math 
wer~ made -'so attractive 'fh'at tlte 
students would elect them. 

i,It is inconceiva171e to 'me that 
a person Gould consider hhnself 
educated -without s'onte c"ohcep
tidn of the role of art,"'Profes
sol- A.lbem P. d' Andrea (Chmn. 
Art) said. "'1"'0 aftaIfi a flexible 
currjculum do~sn't me'an That we 
should' • .eliminate major fields 
wholesalely, " 

"Art; if:~t is to be a major, 
shOUld 'l?E!'piclred up at:-th~ 
fre-shman JeVel, al'id n~tas an 
elective," he added. 

''These stud.ents have ~been ex
cused from Music 1 very, very 
wrongly/' :Professor Mark BrUns
Wick (Music) said. '''fIUnianiia
tiob is important: When. rthey 
need "recreation, they may go to 
,Rock 'n" Roll." 

Profe-ssor Hyman Krakower 
(Chmn., Health. Education) 
maintained that these students 
"still have to learn 'to li'(fe'proP
erly." 

The courses were ~l'iininated 
alid several others condensed In
to combination courses to lighten 
the required load, while .increas
ing elective possihilities for the 
51 students now enroiled. About 
fifty high school graduates will 
augment that nnmbernext fal'l. 
according to Dean Sherblll'iIe F. 
Barber (Uberal Arts). Thus far, 
studEm'ts already at the College 

!I' ,,'n"' .. nn"'IIIHmlllH'~ 

Literature. and each student in 
the program is taking an average 
o( eighteen and one half credits. 
including the two four credit 
courses. ' 

BBOOKLYHLAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educational tnstitU'tion .' American BCir.AssOCiation 

DA Y ANn EVENING 
UI\tt~rgraduate ClaSS'es Leadingto LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
-Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

:New Term ComlileMes September l8, 1961 
. Further information may be obtained 
b'om the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
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CAROLI .and HOWIE 
~ .. tv ... 

..4 - "AtUl 

.-.

0' "" _ "Aid.. 

~ "Al...;.!b..-....... 
- .l'~~l~' 

(Author of" I Wa8a Teen~(jge Dtcaf/", "Th8 M' 
Loves bf DObie G1fliS"" ~k.) _ 

.N\jw in the wanin.g d"ays of the S~hMl ~'ear when the hardest 
. -he:ti't"grows'meltow a.nd the very air is charged with memories, 
\'ret-tiS ps,use fur:am6rn.~nt and pay tribute to'that'over,\,orked 
''3\td underapjl1'eoiated campus figure, your friend and mine, the 
'\It'!an. . ofstti'cIeh ts. 
, _ .. Policeman' and co~essor, shepherd 'and seer, warden and 
:C)raele,prO'OOl'lsal ·and pal, the dea;n of students. is by far the 

; .. i:ubst :~ri.~atic ()f aU tl:M:demieians, How can we understand 
him? Well sir, perhaps the bes~,way is to take an !1verage day 
in the life of'anaverage' dean. Here, for example, is what hap

"pene91!tst Thursday to 'Dean Killjoy N.DaIiiper of Duluth 
')\:·l1Yl.'dM, • 

At 6 a.m. he woke, dr~sed, lit a MarIboro, and went up on 
the roof -of'hls house to reinove the statue of the Founder which 
had been JMadeB there duhng' tl'ienight by high-'spirited under
gradt\a1ies. 

At Ta.m. h'e \i t a J\farllioro ahd walkdd briskly to the campus. 
(The Deardtad not been dri"villg his 'ca'l'f'ince it ha:d been'·placed 
on the '1'0'01 of the girls dormitory by high~spirited under
graduateS.) .. 

At 7 :45 a.m,. !be arriv'edon campus, lit a Marlboro, and 
clUribed the beUitowei- to temove ·his.secreta"iy wlioli:i9.· been 
pla<ted there during tl\"e night by high-spirited undei:gradmttes. ; 

'At 8 a.m. he I1eaehM h~s uffice, lit a Marlboro, and met With ' ; 
Derther' Sigafo<,>s, ~itor M the student newspaper. Young 
Sigafoos had been 'Writing a series of editorials ui.-ging the. : 
United Stiites to annh Citnrada. When his editorials had evoKed: ; 
no respon~, he had 1iaken J\ltatters intQ his own hands. Accom- ! 

panied by his sports ~iU>r liind two copy readers I he had gone ' ~ 
over the border and ~nquered Manitoba. With great patience ! 

·and S"e'Veral-excettent: MaHbOro Cigarettes, the Dean1-pelsuaded : 
young Sigafoos to give *anitoba 'ba6k. YoUng Sigafoos, hOw- . 
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg.. .' , 

At ·9' a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with Erwin J.) 
Beitder, ,president of·the local Sigma' Chi chapter, Who came to ~ 
'tepOrtthat·theDeKe'}\otlse had been put on top·pf the Sigma 1: 
'Chi lYousc "during ~ rught by higho.-spirited undergraduates. j i 
'At 10 a.Iil., the Dean lit a Marlboro and ~went to umpire "an ; ! 
lntrsmurnl softball· game on the roof of the law school where the. ' 
campus baseball diamond. had been placed· during the night by. ' 
high-spirited undergraduates. . 

'A't 1:2 ~ the 'Dean had a luncheon meeting with the piesi .. \ \ 
-dent of the university, the hutsar, the regil;ltrar,and the chair-i 
man of the 'English departmeht"at the bOttom' of ·the campus'l 
"Sw4D.mill'gpool where the faculty dmitrg·t60inh4"C:l'~h])tli.ce<I! 
during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. Mariboros i 
'''Wel'e'~ a:f~ 'ltlnell, but not lit owing to the dampness. I 

At 2 Vim., 'back'in his offiee, the Df5an lit a 'M~rlboto .and r 
received the Canadian minister ;pf ~1lr 'who ;Said :that tirii~ I ;1 

Y.· oung Sigat:.oosgave back WiIiil. ipeg, . 'Ca. nada 1vc>ulC:l Iillii'ch. "f i 
Young Sigafoos was summOhoo atiu'agn~~roo'giVelbaek Winni. 
pfjg if 'he rooula ~have Saskatooh~, The Qinadian miitister'of War I 
;at lfirstrefused, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos pla~ , 
hitn.'o'il the roof of the mining and metaUupgy'ljuilding, 

At 8 p.m. theD'elIn. lit a Mai-lbotO 'ana met 'With 8.defegatioil·", 
from the student council who came to present him with a set . 
'Of matc~ed luggage in honor of his fifty years' service as dean ~ 
of studehts, The Dean. promptly packed the luggage with his i 
-Clothing and Marlboros and fred tQ Utica, New York, where 1$ ! 

is now in the aluminum siding game. "b I9GIU"" 8hulltih . . ". 
To llt"e dftrn of students and all YOft other hard.-workinff 
academic types, here's the new word in smoking J1leaaure 
from the' maT.-er~ of Marlboro-kirag--size unfiltered Philip 
MorriaCOnl1naMer. Welcome aboardl . 
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Beavers 
To See 

Never Got 
the Enemy 

The College's baseball team~>-----------
~ad nothing to lose and 
-3verything to gain yesterday 
when Princeton University 
should have met Fordham at 
~he Rams' Bronx field. But 
as usual, something went 
\\Tong. 

The game was cancelled be
: .\Use of rain and the Beavers 
l\)ST their chance to see their 
:wxt two opponents in action. 

Today the Beavers travel to 
Princeton and Saturday they in
\'ade Rose Hill to meet the Rams 
:n a Metropolitan League contest. 

Princeton has a 2-4-1 record 
this season and has had the bulk 
,)f its troubles with its weak 
pitching staff. Against Harvard 
two weeks ago, the Tigers threw 
in seven pitchers and ended up 
with a 10-6 loss. 

Facing the Beavers will be 
c';ophomore Teun Schoolwert, a 
~op freshman pitcher last year, 
who has a 1-0 mark this season. 
The hitting power resides in first 
baseman Bill McMillan, with a 
.310 average, and shortstop Jack 
Whitehouse, batting .270. 

The Beavers have much the 
same problem as the

o 
Tigers-poor 

pitching performances but con
sistent hitting. The team's over
all average is about .270 with four 
men hitting above .300. 

Lavender coach Al Di Bernardo, 
who's been having his own trou
bles with a thin pitching staff, 
may call on leftfielder Joe Moraio 
to start at Princeton. Moraio's 
only experience on the mound 
was a few innings last season. 

Southpaw Howie Friedman 
probably will start against Ford
ham while righty Murray Stein
fink continues to recuperate from 
a recent tooth extraction. 

The Rams' top pitcher, Donald 
Woods, sports an 0-2 mark, while 
their leading hitter is Dick Tol
lard, with a .340 average. Ford
ham has won' only one game this 
season. 

SALE 
L P. RECORDS 

All Labels 

30% Discount 

JEWISH TEACHERS 
SEMINARY 

154 EAST 10til ST., N. Y .C. 21, 
(Only two blocks from Hunter College) 

New Semester begins 
February 6, 1961 

COURSES IN: 
Conversational Yiddish 
Yiddish Uterature (in English) 
Conversational Hebrew 
Jewish History 
American Jewish History 
State of Israel -
Bible 
Jewish Philosophy 
Religion 

Classes Monday thru Thursday, after
noons and evenings. Special schedule 

convenient for Hunter students. . 
Register now for one or more 
courses. Fee $15.00 per course. 

for furtlt., InformatIon 
Ph.l. R H 4·4581 

HOWIE FRmDMAN 

THE ATHENIAN PLAYERS 
Continue to call fOT 'Actors and Actresses 
to participate in Sophocles' Drama ••• 

"OE,DIPUS THE KINIG" 
Interested students :are urged to attend 
Today's Meeting at' 12:30 in Room 211 
Mott Hall. No eXllerience is necessary' 
This will be the final announcement. " 

tllllCIAT 
I!PIIT 

It is reported hy best dressed 
UDtlemeD -Gf our town that.,. 
gr-eat preferenee exists for the 
traditional raincoat offered by 
th~8 establi~hment. Accord. 
ingly a !Jew shipment has just 
ben unpacked and is ready 
for your protection ag:ainst 
Iprin~ and su~mer rainfall. 

SALE 
APRIL 27 

INetllT MODELS 
WERE $20 and $25 

NOW ONLY 1515 

Sir George Ltd. 
140 Sf. and ~msferdam Ave. 

Oppos~te ~orlh Camp";,s 

AU 6-6493 
Open' P.M. f'lerx Night 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, A.pril 20, 

Sport Notes St~ckmen Will Try to Avoid 
2nd Half Blues Agai;nst Drexel 

Netmen to Face Pratt 
The College's tennis team will 

face Pratt University Saturday 
at 10. The netmen with a 2-1 
mark this season will be try
ing to start a winning streak, 
once again, after Josing to 
Kings Point for their first de-

By Barry Riff . / 
. Lacr?sse coach Georg,: Baron wo~'t have a problem in 

,gettmg hIS team up for theIr game agamst Drexel Univer~ity 
here Saturday, but he may have a problem keeping their 
morale up for the full four periods. 

The stickmen's problem is that~>-------------
they play good ball during the goals in the first two periods, and 
first half, but tend to tail off in lost, 6-5. feat in ten matches. " the latter .,part of the game. Last Saturday against Wesleyan, 

Pratt has a 0-1 record with 
its defeat coming at the ihands 
of Adelphi who the Beavers 
topped 5%-4%. 

"The bOys don't have any con- the outcome was different -- the 
fidence in' themselves once the stickmen won - but the principle 
other team figures out what ,their was the sarrie. Leading 5-2 at the 
style of play is," Baron explained half, the Beavers barely held 

TrJlckmen to Compete yesterday. in the last two periods to win, 7-4. 

Two College relay teams will 
participate in the lona-Queens 
Relays at Randalls Island on 
Saturday. The trackmen will be 
represented in the sprint- . 
medley and mile relay events. 

The coach's contention is borne On Saturday, however, the 
out by the Beavers' recent per- ation will be more acute. 
formances against Adelphi and Dragons, one of the top teams 
Wesleyan. The Lavender was the East last year, were vanqlilisll.1 
blanked in the second half' by ed by Pennsylvania, 9-2, in 
Adelphi, after it had scored five only contest of the season. 

in a series of polls conducted by L&M 
student representatives throughout the nation. 

t:tttl::@:tttt:f::ff~ttt:~:mt: 

, 

Light up an UM, and answer 
these questions. Then comparfl your 
answers with 1,383 other college 
students (at bottom of page). 

Question # 1: Do you believe that most girls go to college to get a 
higher education or to find a husband.? 

Answer: Get higher edueation Find a hU8~.du.""",,"""-__ 

Question :# 2: 

Answer: 

Which d? you feel is most important as a personal goal 
for you In your career? (CHECK ONE) 

Seeurlty of income- Quick promotion_· __ 
Job ·satisfactiono-· __ _ 

Money .' Reeogilitioll of tale~t~ Fam, ... e_..:.-_ 

Question #3: Do you feel reading requirements are too heavy in your 
present courses? 

Answer:- Yes No 'No opbtio~ , 

Questien #4: If yo~_are a filter cigarette·smoker,·which·do·you: think 
contrIbutes more to' your smoking ,pl~ure:? 

Answer: QualitY of filter Quality of tobacco'__....---_ 

11M 
Campus 
Opinion 
Answers:, 

Both contribute equally . 

Answer #1: G~t higher education: .Men 27% - Women 62% 
• Fmd a husband: Men 73% - Women 48% 

Answer #2: Security of income 17% - Quick promotion 2% 
Job satisfactfon 61% - Fame 1% - Money 8% 
Recognition of talent 11 % 

Answer #3: Yes 17% - No 81% - No opinion 2% 
Answer #4: Quality of filter 100/0 - Quality of tobacco 32%. 

Both contribute equally 68% 
• Tobacco and filter quality are equally important. That's 

w~y loda~ s L&M feat~res top quality tobaccos and L&M's famoD8 
Miracle Tlp ••• pore white outside, pure white inside .. Try a peek. today. 

(The L;&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges and may not be a stat'st'caJI d 
selectIon of all undergraduate schools.) 01961 Liggett & M~e;s TO~::c"o &~, 

VOL. 


